
First Name Last Name Sport-position Email
Brian Adam Soccer-Head coach (boys/girls) badam@parkwayschools.net
Omar Ahmad Wrestling-assistant omarotr@hotmail.com
Ryan Ayers Baseball-varsity assistant rayers@parkwayschools.net
Stephanie Baker Girls basketball- JV head coach, Lacrosse- C team head coach sbaker3@parkwayschools.net
Ryan Banta Girls XC- head coach, girls track- head coach rbanta@parkwayschools.net
Todd Beffa boys soccer-c team head coach, girls bball-fr head coach, girls soccer- c team coachtbeffa@parkwayschools.net
Nathan Biggs girls vollyeball- varsity assistant coach nbiggs@parkwayschools.net
Ryan Boeckman boys bball- fr head coach rboeckman@parkwayschools.net
Peyton Bond Varsity cheer coach pbond1@parkwayschools.net
Lee Brown Varsity wrestling head coach viewrams@gmail.com
Kathy Burnett Grils xc assistant coach, Girls track assistant coach kburnett@parkwayschools.net
Ryan Crowley boys and girls varsity soccer assistant coach rcrowley@parkwayschools.net
John Dattilo JV water polo head coach johntdattilo2@outlook.com
Scott Davis Varsity baseball head coach, varsity football assistant coach sdavis1@parkwayschools.net
Mark Goldenberg Varsity football head coach mgoldenberg@parkwayschools.net
Mitchell Goldenberg JV football assistant coach mitchellgoldenberg@yahoo.com
Brian Guilfoyle boys xc head coah, girls basketball varsity head coach bguilfoyle@parkwayschools.net
Jon Hardy JV football asst coach, JV boys bball head coach, Fr boys vb head coachjhardy@parkwayschools.net
Lee Hays boys and girls tennis head coach mhays@parkwayschools.net
Abby Heideman varsity softball assistant coach aheideman@parkwayschools.net
Keith Herberger JV football assistant coach kherberger@parkwayschools.net
Nancy Hesemann JV softball coach nhesemann@parkwayschools.net
Nicole Hewitt Girls swim assistant coach nhewitt@parkwayschools.net
Doug Hilbert boys soccer JV coach, boys track asst coach dhilbert1@parkwayschools.net
Melissa Hoormann jv boys volleyball coach mhoormann@parkwayschools.net
Doug Hoover marching band director jhoover@parkwayschools.net
Paul Hussmann varsity girls basketball asst coach phussmann@parkwayschools.net
Dave Jafari jv softball coach, boys track asst coach djafari1@parkwayschools.net
Heather Jafari boys and girls tennis jv coach hjafari@parkwayschools.net
Beth Karfs varsity lax head coach bkarfs@parkwayschools.net
Natalie Kilgore varsity dance coach nkilgore@parkwayschools.net



Ryan King varsity football asst coach, varsity boys bball asst coach jking3@parkwayschools.net
Rick Kirby boys golf jv coach coachkirb@gmail.com
Natalie Kirner boys and girls dive coach nvonarx1@parkwayschools.net
Kurt Lehmann varsity field hockey head coach klehmann@parkwayschools.net
Danielle Maul fr girls volleyball coach dmaul@parkwayschools.net
Hannah Merriman boys xc asst coach, boys track asst coach hmerriman@parkwayschools.net
Wright Mike varsity football asst coach mwright@parkwayschools.net
Aaron Mueller varsity boys basketball head coach amueller@parkwayschools.net
Terry O'Leary lacrosse JV coach toleary@parkwayschools.net
Todd Pannett boys and girls varsity golf head coach tpannett@parkwayschools.net
Kristin Ream jv girls soccer head coach kream@parkwayschools.net
Brad Robertson fr boys baseball head coach brobertson@parkwayschools.net
Jeff Rogers jv baseball head coach jrogers1@parkwayschools.net
Winston Rogers jv football head coach wrogers1@parkwayschools.net
Tom Schaefer boys and girls varsity volleyball head coach tschaefer@parkwayschools.net
Andrew Schonhoff varsity boys swim head coach, varsity water polo head coach aschonhoff@parkwayschools.net
Stephanie Seidel varsity girls swim head coach sseidel@parkwayschools.net
Ben Silvermintz girls track asst coach bsilvermintz@parkwayschools.net
Stacy Stibal field hockey asst coach sstibal@parkwayschools.net
Janie Sumner varsity softball head coach jsumner5@parkwayschools.net
Abby VerMeer boys swim asst coach vermeerabby@gmail.com
Steve Warren varsity boys track head coach steve.warren4667@gmail.com
Nathan Wilson varsity boys volleyball asst coach nwilson@parkwayschools.net


